Electronic Data Capture Made Easy!

DACIMA™ AEFI

Adverse Events

Comprehensive AE Surveillance
Adverse Event Following Immunization
Software
DACIMA's
Adverse
Event
Following
™
Immunization software (DACIMA AEFI) is a
vaccine safety surveillance web application for postmarketing safety surveillance data collection.
DACIMA AEFI provides a user-friendly web
platform for collecting managing and analyzing
adverse event reports. The software includes standard
data entry screens for collecting adverse event reports
with the ability to easily customize the forms to meet
your data collection requirements.
DACIMA's AEFI system includes powerful medical
coding tools and integration with the MedDRA
medical coding dictionary to simplify the coding
process.
DACIMA's AEFI software also offers integration
with the Automatic Brighton Collaboration (ABC)
Tool (www.brightoncollaboration.org) which allows
you to easily and rapidly confirm an AEFI diagnosis
directly through DACIMA AEFI.

Benefits
DACIMA AEFI can…
1- Integrate with MedDRA for automatic medical
coding.
2- Integrate with the Brighton Collaboration's
ABC tool to facilitate diagnostic confirmation.

DACIMA AEFI has…
1- Standardized adverse event (AE) forms.
2- Customizable AE forms adapted to your data
collection needs and requirements.
3- A user-friendly interface with data validation
checks for efficient and accurate data
collection.
4- Automatic email notification capability.

DACIMA AEFI offers…
1- Secure data storage.
2- An Economic and cost effective solution.
3- Efficient AE tracking and management with
built in status tracking and reporting features.
4- Comprehensive training and user guides.
5- Personal training and support to insure you use
the software to its full potential.
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FEATURES
DACIMA AEFI is a powerful and innovative Adverse Event Following Immunization (AEFI) data
management system that includes a wide variety of features and capabilities to facilitate accurate
collection of AE data and efficient AE tracking and management.

Standard preconfigured
Adverse Event forms

Real-time data validation,
conditional skips patterns and
validation checks

AE status tracking and
management features

Secure individual user access
with customizable user roles

Multi-lingual
interface

Automatic email
notifications

Electronic signatures

SSL protocol for secure data
transmission
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Medical Coding

Diagnostic confirmation tool
(Brighton Collaboration)

Dashboards, standard
reports, ability to generate
custom reports

Data extraction
features and options

Built in data
clarification forms and
reports

Complete audit trail

Application service: SaaS or
customer hosted

SAS and SPSS code
generator
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